
I. B. WILLIAMSONDr. E. H. Greene.

It was with much pleasure that a fewPAVEMENT PARAGRAPHS.
Hultum in Parvo.

Because a thing is small in size,
Think not 'twill do to scorn it;

Some insects bae a larger waist,days ago we met on our streets this old
time visitor to our city. We warmly

No. 16 Pattern Avenue.But lift less than the hornet.
Some people may, perhaps, scorn, onwelcome him again among us in the name

of suffering humanity. Hn wonderful account of their dimlnutiveness, Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. But a trial of3kill in the cure of that orst of all dis
them convinces the most scornful skepeases that afflict humanity, cancer, and
tic, that they will cure constipation, dya-- 1 FURhis well known candor in dealing with all

Items of Interest Concerning Our
City and Section. j

Mr. Lash, the able president of the C.
F. and Y. V. R. R. spent Sunday and
Monday in the city.

Mrs. Gazzam, wife of State Senator
Gazzam, of Philadelphia, is at Kenil-wort- h

Inn for the summer.

Mr. J. A Gwaltney, of this county,
cured his first barn of new tobacco this

l week. He says the quality is fair.

NITURFsick ana bullous headache,DeDSia
so afflicted, long ago won for him the I quicker and surer than their large waist- -

perfect confidence of all our people. He ed competitors, the old-styl- e pill
Jis a thoroughly educated and perfectly

DR.-E- . H. GREENE,reliable physician. His long experience
and unusual opportunities in the treat The Old, Well Kpown and Reliable Cancer Parlor and Bed Room Suits, Librarv

inn n
Ha!lment and management of cancers and A. signal service

and Choraie Disease Specialise!,
, The fall term of Madison court began other chronic diseases, together with his

Is in Asheville and will remain for a fewsterling honesty in the opinions which he
weeks. He may be found at

Monday, Hon J. H. Meriimon presiding
A number of our city bar are in attend-

ance.
gives all who consult him as to the

"IHE VII,IA," 53 HAYWOOD 8T.probability of their cure, make him a safe
It will be remembered that Dr. Greene curs

Tables, Buffets and Sideboards,
Bed Lounges, &c, &c.

and reliable counceller to all the afflictedMerchants in various sections of the cancer without the knife or the loss of a drop
of blood. He has treated over 2,000 cases here
in the South durinjr the last 21 years, with a

to weak womankind is the finding
of lost health the building-u- p of
" a run - down " system. Nothing
does it so surely as Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It cures all
the derangements, irregularities and
weaknesses peculiar to the sex. It's
the most perfect of strength-giver- ?,

imparting tone and vigor to the
whole system. For overworked, de-

bilitated teachers, milliners, Kcam--

See his card in another column.State are refusing to pay the purchase
success wholly unparaieilea. There aretax, pending a suit to test its constitu

tlonality.
cured patients here in Asheville who were
treated by the Doctor 18 years ago.Teachers' Institutes.

Professors E. A. Alderman and P. P Come immediately, as his stay must be
brief. Examination and consultation free ofMr. II. M. Smith has been awarded the chargre. aug6-2- tClaxton opened the Teachers'. Institute

at Marshall on Monday. They will con-

duct the several Institutes for this
contract for building stone culverts over
the branches which cross North and

Brussels, Ingrain f I PQUTQ Napier, eec0w.
and Moquettes,

t
Ulmrmij China Matfce

Smyrna and Ingrain Art Squares, and
sizfW and kinds of Ruqtq Dnnr AInf, o.

tresses, M Bhop - girls," nursing
South Main streets. He will do good and feeble women gen-.- ..

.11Strayed or Stolendistrict as follows :

" Swain. " Bryson City, Augwork. 3 erally, it is trie greatest eartniy
11 10 rrom tne mira pasture on im Moun- - boon, being unequaied as an appe- -

An accident to the machinery of the
17 tain near Asheville, during last week, a tizing cordial and restorative tonic.(I y O ' awaulj (XC

" Graham, " Robbinsville,
" Cherokee, " .Murphy,
" Clay, u Jlayesviile,
" Macon, " Franklin,

July 9-- tfElectric Light Company caused the
streets of the city to be as. dark as a 24 bay mare, DiacK mam ana tan, medium "favorite rrcscnpuon gives

size, about ten years old, a knot on her satisfaction in every case, or money31
left hind hock, and white spot on hercountry road for more than- - one nigh

lately. It is earnestly hoped that every teacher,
or those intending, to leach, or friends of

We were pleased to see our friends C
forehead and on her back. A liberal
reward will be paid for her delivery to
me or information where I can get her

education will attend promptly and reg
C. Daniels, of Franklin, J. W. Cooper alarly. . Each institute wH continue one

p:iiil for it is promptly refundea.
That's the way it's sold ; that's tho
T.".iy its makers prove their faith
in it. Contains no alcohol to ine-

briate ; no syrup or sugar to de-

range digestion ; a legitimate medi-
cine, not a beverage. Purely vege-
table and perfectly harmless in any

Paints, Wall Paper, &c,
Wo Yne 1 ten tiyirp for tte !ct four j tai to itt Ya.ut .r.i V.ii i .

ket. We think ve have succeeded ct l&tt. We tav1 In fle k tl i I , m ' JL 't.PAPEH in the South. Wehaveatout "ni.,1t,!SJ

of Murphy, and R. L. Leather wood, o week ! M. R. CAPPS,
On Elk Mountain.

jul30-2- t
Bryson City, in the city this week. They

f Reunions.were here on professional business.
The annual reunion of ex-Confe-

A. P.1 Blair, a prominent young man o
ate soldiers will take place as follows:Wytheville, Va., a son of ex-Att'- y- Gen 1,000 Gallons Mixed Paint?There will be a "reunion'' of Company

condition of the system. World's
Dispensary Medical Association,
Propr's, CG3 Main St., Buiuilo, Y.

FRESH PTTH E
I, of the 25th Regiment of North Caro Every Personlina Volunteers at the Baptist church on ConniPting rnctlr of John W. Mnsury's and other. We aUo ha.NISHFJ and HAH I) UIL, euch us Pratt L I&njlerfs, tiH.idtn

Bros and others. We carry a good line ofHominy Creek on the 22nd July, 1891

All the me.abers or said company are
requested to meet on the evening of the

WILL HAVE THE BEST WHEN HE IViiidoiv bhadet. Decorative 31ouIdiiigs aud Artit 3iaUfuiSiDEU3rS!21st. and brinsr their rations and blan
ket. By order of

T. S. Blair, of Virginia, was accidentally
t killed in endeavoring to board a freight
train at Max Meadows, Va., on the morn-
ing of July 31st. The young gentleman
was a nephew of Mr. W. P. Blair of this
city. '

Mr. R. II. Hues, for several years chief
engineer of the Electric Light and Power
Co., resuned his position and will go
into the coal and wood business this fall.
Mr. Hues is a young gentleman of ener-
gy and capacity and will win success in
any enterprise. We wish him much sue
'cess.

We arc hltIn short, wp have everything that a painter requires,
house tte ELECTRIC bYSTEM. hj a cemj etent workn such as tali u ii v

, A. B.-Thras-

'' Captain IVeweist; and Best
PATENTED AND OTHER

All ex soldiers and their friends, cor
diallv invited to be with us on the 22d
inst."

OR SHE CAN GET IT.

HESTON'S
IS THE PLACE!

54 South Main Street, ,

ASHEVIXIiE. N. C

He keeps the purest and finest Confec

mere will be a reunion or tne surviv REMEDIES!ing members of Company C, 29th Keg;
ment, .North Carolina Volunteers at

FITZPATRIOK BROS,
North Main St., Asheville, N. C.

"
COAL I COAL !

The meeting of the State Alliance at Turkey Creek Camp ground on Friday,
Moreliead promises to be a very interest-- 7th day of August next. The command
ing and important affair. A very large at- - will be called to order promptly at 10
tendance is expected. Reduced rates o'clock. Let every survivor attend. Als
have been fixed by the various railroads, ex-sold- iers cordiallv invited to attend.

tions made. Huyler'9 famous Candies;
also, Royster's, Whitman's and othei

J. M. Lowry, Captain. makes.

Best Jellioo.Citizen please copy.
l

'

- Best iVxit lira cite.

and tickets will be on sale from the 8th
to the 15th, good to return until the 20lb
inst. We hope a large delegation of our
farmers will attend.

C. E. Yarboro, Esq , editor of the At

FINE PERFUMES
AND

GLASSWARE

Woi cden & Co.,
Registered Pharmacists.

Ial i7 Vorih Main St.
.

Also sells children and boy's Express
Wagons, Velocipedes, Doll carriages, &c
Is agent for the cheapest and best Bycick
made the Gendron. Can sell you a

A mass meeting of the Buncombe
COuntv Alliance is called to meet in the
oojari house next Saturday, when import- -

ror8aJeat Wholesale and Retail
Excluslre Agents (Domestic and Steam) for Western North Urolxi

THE ASHEVILLE ICE AED COAL COKPAHY.

:Yiar.utacturers of Ice.

ma' ters will be considered. All members boy's wheel for $35; fu 1 size, $90. Have
sold a number this season and all give
satisfaction.

are urgently asked to attend.

J'Ofc, if I had only taken this medicine
Telepisouo :ji and tO.earlier in

t ;
life, what years of suffering it "T

saved mel nrno tlio tmmViinnrl Vwould have M. HESTON,
51 South 3Iain Street,

exclamation of one who had been cured
of rheumatism by the use of Ayer's Sar- -

sananlla. Scores: ot such cases are on Bon MAFHEVIIiLE, NORTH COROLINA.
' !arch e

lanta Southern Appeal, was in the city
last week. The Appeal is the only pa-

per published in the South in the inter-
est of the Democratic party and edited
by a colored man. Mr. Yarboro is a
North Carolinian by birth, well educat-
ed, a man 'of high character, and edits
the Appeal with ability. We are pleased
to know his paper is well sustained.

On petition of a numbe. r cf citizes of
Asheville, Reems creek, Flat creek and
Ivy town ships, the county commission
ers ( n Monday, ordered a new elective
on the approp;iation to the A.A. & B,
railroad to be held October 17th. A new
registration was also ordered.

The In.-iitu- ie iOr the coloie l teachers
commenced on Monday, held in the col

record.

A NEW BEPAHTU11E.

New 37Hilliard. Block, South Main StSae What the Wash Will Do Chronit,
Bilious Colic.

As a family medicine for general use i
consider Mrs. Joe Person's Kerned)
ahead of anything I have ever seen ;
trv it for evervthing, on man and beast".

Spurgeon Says Hats Off.
Mr. Spurgeon has always been perfect-

ly appalling in his.readiness'to deal with
insolence in the house of God. The
finest case on record is, perhaps, one in
which three young fellows came in and
settled themselves conspicuously in the
gallery with their hats m. In vain the
officials requested them' to uncover,

jOf course Mr. Spurgeon's eye was soon
upon them, and' leaditrqj his discourse
around to the respect Jwhich all Chri-
stians are bouatf to- - show for the feelings
ht others, "My friends," he said, "the

Wah Silk, Zephyr. u

town and other yarns.
and like a good feiend, it is always read
to help us. I was a frequent "suffere'i
from severe attacks of colic: at sucL

ored graded school building on College
meet. The Institute was opened with
prayer by Rev. F. M. Jacobs. Maj. W ay, times I v.ould take a big dose, a wine

glass and a half fuli, which always gavecounty superintendent; addressed the Dres s

Correct Shape and Perfect Fit Ladies
and. Misses

BLAZERS.
Immense Stock of Wnite and Colored

Ladies t

C1"L' i TTT i

Sole agents for Centemeti Button and
Mousquetaire

KID GLOVES.
Sole agents for Foster's Lace and Kid

Gloves. Also a full stock Silk and Lisle

Gloves and Mits.

teachers, aUo several colored men and
Best Ginghams and Ouiiii- - H l1

Diapeiy Nets and Bi:a- - l2r-- i

omer uay; i went iikq a jewisn syna-iJjgu- e,

and I uuturally nncovere l my
jliad; but on looking arjonnd I perceived
fMi.-i-t all the rest. wore, their hats, and so.

women interested in education. The
stitute will contiuue till Friday, when it
closes. '

oiiirL waists. i

me immediate reiiei, ana its contmueu
use has entirely cured me of the trouble
Being a farmer, I liequently have acci
dents among my stock. On one occa-;io- n

I poured some of the "Wash on a
hog which had been badly bitten and
lorn by dogs and the places were alivi
with vermin; as soon as the Wash
ouuied the affected parts the vcrmii.

would leave and there was no furthe

uot wishing to offend agciinst what I sup PARASOLS.posed, to oe their raveivnt practice.
Ujioligh contrary ito myp.wn, 1 conformed
. tb Jewit.h use.and put fn nix hat. I will

The Largest and B
Gentlemen's

w., ana enuiatea , Muslin, Gauze and Silk
those tiioic; three vounr .Jew? CORSETS, UNDERWEAE.

Sanitary Inspector Brevard asks the
active on of all citizens in
keeping the city clean, liack lots and
yards, stables, &c, &c, must be cleaned
and kept clean. This is very important
and is a duty every citizen owes himself
and the citr to have done.

L The horses used by the Asheville

FURNISHINGS,
... I

' While m.d Ull.ni i ?. .c
A: W. and I.fon Hmn.l o!:- -

;;np iu tne gauery to stidw the sau:f deter--epc- e

to our Christianl practice in the
'(bouse, of Uod as 1 was (prepared to show
kpem when i vi '. : ed ;l their sv::a;rogue.

i?nS v Drab aDd BlaCk and 8kot"e! UciOqnarters for the Be--i Maui for Artistic

trouble. I have saved two valuabh
head of stock by an application of tin
Wash, and unlike other things usuail)
used, it is perrectly painless. I think ah
farmers who own stock should try thu
great remedy in such cases, It is worth
its weight "in gold. If all knew tin-wort-

of your Remedy and Wash, I dc
not think vou could supply the demand

Bethel flill. Arch. C. Woody.

and take oit their hatsT Corset Waists Embroidery. Umbrellas and TrunkX I ausiti vvj. ait; au oujwt 1CSSUU iui Ei
He would indeed be j a pedant and a

rig who conid refuse a sympathetic
iiiie of approval, oveq in 'the sanctuary. Iftt'feSBIh"iren- - ByS i Varied ,D the X --PUm.-. an.. Mb a rebuke so genialj so witty and so

just! Contemporary Review.

of heavy, muscular horses for draft pur-

poses over the ordinary horse in use. It
costs no more to feed them than the or

V I U(U BIIU .714 "
Mrs. Person's remedies are for sale at

Grant's Pharmacy, South Main street,
Asheville, N. C. M

Water in tli Bible.dinary kind, and their capacity for work I
The question of water goes back much

! further than wa stop tb think. For ex--

is fully double.

Maj. Chas. M. Stedman, who
Gents' Underwear,

A cordial invitation is extended to
has tamrle. vr am told i rh hrtnlr of .Inslma

CVleckwear,
our patrons and

Etc.
the public t.1

Mortgage Sale.been absent in Europe for six weeks, re-

turned on Monday. Maj. Stedman locks
that whn Caleb's daughter ' Achsah
was given to General Othueil in con- - By virtue of a mortgage duly executod on

tlio MTrt-V- i Aav tf A nri IXJnS tn fha nn1n'.AjIsideration of his caoture of the citv of by J.M.Alexander and wife, to securuyaj SCO US 111 OUT IieV OUartPrt;
uJent of a note mentioned t herein, said mort ,Debir, and the matter 0f her do-wT- was
jrage being auly registerea in Book 14, pagek being discussed,; she said to her father:

extremely well, and says his two voyages
across the Atlantic made a new man of
him physically. He left his wife and
daughter in England. Maj. Stedman
will enter actively upon the practice of

42, Mortgage liecorcl,in the Kegister's ollict
for the County of Buncombe. I will sell at the"Thou hast given me al south land; give

me also springs: of water." ' She under- - court house door iu tho city of Asheville, to
the highest bidder, for cash, on j j

f stood that the tract sloping southward New Hilliard Block, 37 South in St.Malaw in Asheville. His ollice is over the! MONDAY, 20TH JULY, 1891,t toward the deserts of Arabia was moun-ftainou- s,

swept bv hot wjinds and deficientBntterv Park Bank. one-six- th interest, tuidiiidedfof the land men
tinned in said dee :, containing 270 acres ifionin rain supply, r So she wanted besides a

iriiece of land well watered nnT fArfiloThree spans of the across the 04 less, lying ana being on the waters of thebridge
A Wci d to the Wise.Tennessee rivtr oa th swannanoa river, in Buncombe County, ad

joining the lands of G. N. Alexander, It. 1Murphy branch itha't it might he protably cultivated! jBnggy and Carriage Works, j MOUNTAIN DALEof the W. X. C. railroad was wasnea JCaleb waa so wWi nlisftd vrirh tTia v4. Thk Democrat has the largest
W ilson and others. - "

I DANIEL WALKERJ Mortgagee.
iUheville,N.C.,JuB18,13Gl. 37-- 4i 1tbry won for him byiOthneil that heaway in the freshet on Sunday morning Manufacturing and Repairing in bestthe oast deny the bnae nothing. "And helast. The heavy rain fa 1 of Notice.jgave her," the record adds, "the upper

best circulation and Influence In this
city, county and section. It goes to
more people out of the State anxious to

Ana-IJunctoftl- J

NATIONAL UNIVERSEsprings ana tne nether springs more

iyie, at reasonable prices.
-II- ORSE-SIIOEING.A

SPECIALTY-.-

BUBNETTE & HOWARD,
than she had asked, as fathers are apt to
$o with daughters whom they rear and

Under and by virtue of a deed of isust. wltV
full power of sile therein, executed to rue a9
trustee, by S. O. Bouis and wife, Sorah E.
BOuis, on the 2nd day of May, 1890. to securt
the sum ef seventeen hundred and ii.cy Jol

Okfi 1l1h Tl ftll 'I A V k Oil TM 1w4n .. .. f.

know of the resources and opportuni- -love, only to lqse when the inevitable Now bciorf orpa--
! College Street, . Asheville. Xbridegroom comes. St. Louis Globe- - t

Democrat. KenLouisville,
K u. Garratt), default having been mide in ties offered capital and labor than any
the payments by said Rouia and i e, I will
sell to the highest bidder, at pu- - lie auction, other paper published in Westernfor cash, on Thursday, the 3rd day cf Sept., tl taro- -

atl2 M , at the court house door in ville, PirtloaN, one valuable house and Jot in the" ity of Ima Who wish to reach the best
Asheville, on tho west side of Merrircon Ave-- , .
nue, joining proiertv of a A. Moore, J. E. people in or out of Asheville, or whoRay and others, bounded as follows: Begin- -

Calm iuje the Waves by Prujer.
An old traveler tells jme that in a voy

few days did considerable da uage to
crrps ia the west also. Superintendent
Bridges left Asheville Sunday with
force of hands to com mom c the work of
repairing the "b'idgc. No delay in the
running of the trains occurred. "

Cannot something be done to repaii
the sidewalks of the city? Walking is
getting to be out of the question with
many people especially ladies. Near the
corner of Charlotte street on Chestnut
there is a pond of water, and peqpie who
walk that street arel forced to wade. A
few handa with shovels Could, in a short
time, open the drains and let the water
off.

Offers unusul adranU to '(denu. Iu courSoa of 8tu:iy xrrtKjage from Messina to Malta he saw the
cjaptain, an experienced sailor, standing

wish to sell orooertv having ri Votnaat the bow muttering and pointing with
his finger. On being asked what he was

Who Head It.
v7eJ&Tmen of Astern Carolina and
Democ?.68366 rCad THE

The Merchants read it.
! of ihe house read It.

?he JXrki,ng Men read it.
Christian Ministers read it.i he Stranger within our gates read It.Manufacturer read it.

Miners read It.
Business Men generally read itAna all commend It as the beat nanerpublished In Western Care-Una-:

should advertise in The Democrat.
doing he replied that he was breaking

niug at a stake on the west margin of Merri-mo- n
Avenue, C. A. iloore's northeast corner;

runs thence N. 3 l(r west 81 feet to a stake,
thence N. 89 15' W. Sisx feet to a stake, J,
El Kay's line; thence S. 20 45' E. 82 5--10 feet to
a stake in J. E. Bay's line ; thence 8. 88 55' E.
50? 8--10 feet to the beginning. This deed of
trust recorded in Book '20" of Trust Deeds,
on pages 147 and following, on the 12th of Mar,
1890. B. McBKAYEB, Trustee.

instruction of tbe bUbt Vrwber
watchword. A tetter
for all is tb true motto.

9'
SPRIRQ TERN BE6IU

For caUloffuei.clrculAri:orctt
tioa, addreM

WALTER HUBST--

the force of a fatal wave by making the
&:gn of the cross and saying prayers
proper for such an occasion. iSt Lonia

Mrs. W. R. Neilson, of WeaTerrllle,
can accommodate four or fire inmmopHepubuc
boarders at a reasonable price. j23 AtAs&evme, . v., j une 1st, isvi.


